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Curry-Mitchell Wed
ding Tuesday MorningBÈWFRÉW Household scale L. O. L, ASST. SÜPTS.?

Popular Young Couple United in 
Marriage—Pretty Wedding 

at Douglastown

Meet at Loggieville—Lose Nine 
Members by Death During 
Year—W.W.Hierlihyis 

the new County Master

to 30 lbs.Capacity half
Rumor Says Matthew McCarran 

Will Succeed S. B. Wass, 
of Fredericton

Guaranteed to weigh correctly
Govt. Inspector's Certificate

With every Scale so that there is no question about it 
weighing correctly. Every Household should OC 7C 
have one of these Scales.------Prices Only v”- ■ _

A very pretty wadding was solemn
ized in St Mary’s 'Church, Newcastle 
Tuesday morning at' 10 o’clock, Rev 
P W Dixon tho officiating clergyman, 
when Miss Asnuu Mitchell, daughter 
to Mr and Mrs Isaac Mitchell, be
came the wife of Joseph Curry, son 
of Mr and Mrs George Curry. The 
bride looked lovely in a fawn color
ed suit with hat to match She car
ried a bouquet of Lillies of the valley 
ar.ti maiden Iw.r fern. Sii2 was giv
en in marriage by her father. The 
bride was assisted by Miss Victoria 
Hollett, of Halifax, as bridesmaid,who 
wore dark flue serge and carried a 
bouquet liko the bride’s. The groom 
was sup; ortod by Michael Mitcholl. 
brother of the biridev Mice AMce 
Morris r-layed the wedding march 
The young friends of of the contract
ing parties, had, before the ceremony 
beautifully decorated the church in 
white. After the ceremony dinner 
was served at the home of tho bride’s 
parents, cnily the immediate relatives 
being present. Tho happy couple left 
on the Limited for tai wodding trip 
to Quebec, Montreal and other cities 
Returning they will reside here 

Many costly gifts were received by 
the popular young couple, consisting 
oi silver, cut glass linen, furniture, 
cheques, etc. The groom’s present 
to the groomsman was a pair of^old 
cuff links, to the bridesmaid a gold 
ring set with emeralds, and to the 
bride a cheque. Mr and Mrs Curry’s 
mtny friends visa them a most pres
serons voyage through life ..

Northumberland County L. O L 
met in annual session at Loggieville 
Tuesday night, Deputy Master W 
W. Hierlihy in the chair unt1! the 
arrival of the arrival shortly after
ward of the W C M., R A Walls

Nineteen delegates were present, 
from Lodges No 47, 82, 90, and 143, 
besides a number of visitors.

Following Committees were ap
pointed on recommendation of the 
nominating Committee, F A Phillips,
J W S Babkirk, and Jos W Johnston.

Credentials—S A Frost, Willis 
McKenzie and Thomas A Glarko

Finance—Alvin L Babkirk, John 
Whyte and D Cameron Smallwood.

Suspensions and Expulsions—Wna 
Tait, Herbert C Russell, and David 
Bass.

(Communications—J W Johnston, 
Willard Homibrook, and Wm Cor
bett, Jr.

Following Committee was after
wards appointed :

Returns—Wesley W Dempsey, J W 
S Babkirk and F A Phillips.

The W C M’s report was as tol-, 
lows:. •••»•

To the Officers and Members of 
the Lojr.l Orange Ledge of the 
County of Northumberland, N. B

Brethren:
Once more wo arc per

mitted to asaomb’, together to re
view the work of the past year, and 
make plans for the future.
L The dark cloud of the terrible con
flict still hangs heavy over us, and 
we can but pray that the time is not 
far distant whon a victorious peace 
will crown the efforts of our beloved 
empire and her alike.

Again this year we find that the 
toll of war has been upon us. and 
we arc called to mourn for brave 
members of our order, who have giv
en their lives for king and country 
for liberty, justice and the noble vir
tues of Christianity.

Others heve suffered from wounds.
I and we prry that t^e God of Mercy 

may bo kind to them and restore 
them to health once more.

For the living, who are still carry
ing on, or preparing to take their 
places on the fields of battle, we in
voke the blessing and guidance of 
the Supreme Paler of the Universe,

Nor has the grim reaper been idle 
in the midst of our members at 
home. To the relatives and dear 
ones of those who have been called 
to their last home, we extend our 
sincere sympathy.

Again this year we heve some of 
our lodges failing to report. In con
nection with one or »wo of these, 
from personal conversation with 
those intimately connected, 1 have 
been forced to the conclusion, that 
it will be in the best interests of 
our society to withdraw tho war
rants for t* time boing, until such

ON CANADA EASTERN SECTION

Mr. McCarron Well Fitted for 
Position and Would Make 

Efficient Official.D. W. STOTHART
It is rumored around Newcastle, 

that the next few weeks will see 
some important changes at Newcas
tle and along the 'Canadian Eastern 
Branch of the Canadian Government 
Railways. The most important of 
these it is reported will be a change 
in the Asst. Superintendent’s. The 
position at present held by Mr. S. 
B. Wass of Fredericton according to 
the riimor will go to Mr. Matthew 
MooCarron, pt .present chief train 
despatchcr at Newcastle, while Mr. 
Wass will be transferred to another 
part of the railway. Mr. McCarron 
is a man wall fitted for the position 
and will no doubt make a very effi
cient Superintendent If the rumor is 
true. He is a native of Hampton, 
Kings, Co., and has been in the em
ploy of The Canadian Government 
Railways for many years, a large 
part of which he has been station
ed at Newcastle making hostls of 
friends.

nwimmimnnnmiritir1"11™'lunatum.

PALMER BRAND SHOE PACKS
The Old Reliable Li g Wearing Oil Tanned Footwear

Why not have Something Dependable?
They cost no more then uncertain makes that have no reputation back 
of them, and our prices on these goods will meet and In some cases 
even beat the big mail order booses.

MY BIG STOCK ENABLES ME TO GIVE 
YOU A SPECIALLY SELECTED ARTICLE

G. M. LUKE Newcastle, N. B.
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

naaaanv

Retail Merchants Aàso. 
Organized HereBTO

"LÀP1DOL1TH—Will make yoiir Concrete Floors and Walls dustproof, wearproof 
and waterproof no matter how much traffic and trucking subjected to.

PLIBR1C05J01NTLESS FIREBRICK A PUBRICO BOND—will enable you to put
your} Boiler Furnaces and Woodburners' into shape for starting up spring 
without aid of a bricklayer.—---------------------------- MILL SUPPLY DEPARTMENT.

ROBBINS—DONOVAN
St. Samuel’s Church, Douglastown, 

was the scene of a very pretty wed
ding tait 4 o’clock Monday afternoon, 
when Miss Mary Ellen Donovan, 
daughter of Dennis Donovan of 
Douglastown was .united in marriage 
to James Robbins of Chatham Head. 
The bride, who for nine and one- 
half years, up to the close of last 
term, was the popular and eftichnt 
teacher of Grades Three and four of 
Douafoastown (Supérieur School, iwas 
tastefully attired in a suit of Navy 
blue gabardine trimmed with saMe 
fur and wore a black velvet hat with 
black feather. Miss Kathleen Young 
of Rcdb&nk was bridesmaid, and the 
groom was supported by Frank 
Maher of Chatham. Rev. J O Cor
mier was the officating clergyman. 
Aftér the ceremony the wodding sup
per was partaken of it at the home of 
the bride’s father, and at 8 o’clock 
a. reception was held by the newly 
wedded pair at their home at Chat
ham Head. The groom’s gift to the 
best man waa a pair of gold cuff 
links, to the bridesmaid a gold neck
lace and pendant and +o the bride a 
substanial cheque. Mr. Robbins is 
engineer at the 'Chatham pumping 
station. We extend congratulations 
to the happy pair.

Mr. George Stables President of 
New Organization — Will 

Assist Local' Merchants

For several days, Mr Alfred Burley 
(Provincial organizer of the Retail 
Merchants Association) has been in 
town interviewing local merchants for 
the purpose of forming a branch of 
the association here.

On Tuesday evening a Merchant’s 
Tea was held at Call’s Restaurant 
when Mr Burley addressed the mer
chants present on the work of the 
association and on Wednesday after
noon the organization meeting was 
held af the Miramicht Hotel, when 
the following officers were elected: —

George Stables, President; S B 
Miller, lut Vice Pres. G G Stothart, 
2nd Vice Pres; Walter Amy, Secy; 
H B Moody, Treasurer

BEVERIDGE PAPER COMPANY LIMITED.
H2M WATER ST.. ST. JOHN. N. B.

Laxa-Quin
KNOCKS OUT A COLD IN A FEW I HOURS

lave La Grippe or Colds when either 
cured in such a^short tiraejfat such 

price?. A trial will convince you.

Price 25 cents per box

OBITUARY
MRS F B SEELVE 

At her home In Parktndeje, Albert 
Co. N B Jan 19. 1918, Addle SmUh 
Seelye entered Into real She was 
born at Mapleton, A Co., Mar 6 1862, 
and she was married to W C Atkln- 
aon, Feb 11. 1885, widowed In 1897, 
married to Rev F B Seelye, Aug 9 
1905. She leaves to mourn, her hus
band, now Baptist pastor at Parkin 
dale, two step-daughters, Mrs A 8 
Murray, Monoton, and Janet L Seelye 
Boston, and one step-son C B Seelye, 
Moncton, also two brother* J C 
Smith, Alta. H W B Orangeville, «id 
slater, Mrs Alfred Day, McDonald’s 
Pt. Queen's Co

DICKISON & TROY, DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS
Thomas Daughney

time ns the feelings
Dead at Nordinmunlty undergo a change.

As matters now stand, while It 
might be possible to get enough of 
the old members together to get the 
lodge started, they would always be 
merely atraygUag along, and I Peel 

la only a abort time till they would 
be back to the «me Met# they are 
now In.

1 regret that I found it Impossible 
to fulfil the duties of my office a* 1 
kpow they Should be fulfilled. I wes 
able to visit Onlg five of the lodges 
during tbe'yegr.

This year- the 11th of July divine 
eery too under the aueptoee of the 
flodgw ad Newcastle, jDoushwtown, 
Chatham and LeggierlUe was held 
af Newcastle, and was very largely 
attended by many members from 
other lodawa as- weO as from these 
directly interested,

I had also the pleasure of attending 
divine service with >*e lodge at

* i —------
The death of Thomas Daughney, Sr. 

r. well known and most respected ree 
ident of Nordin, occurred on kb»' 
day in hb 8 let year, he having been 
80 years old on Christina» Day ' De
ceased who was remarkably rSmut 
for hb age and a Tory skillful farmer 
and gardener, had been ni oboufiAne 
days with pneumonia. He wsl a 
native of Summers Ido, PEI; fnit 
had lived at Nordin tor nearly# fifty 
yenre He leaves one brother, jfceeph 
St John, and the following chilien: 
Albeit,'at home; Thomas, Jr, Nordin; 
Frank, p O fit Station /Master at 
Charte; Mary Ellen, (Mrs Geoffrey 
DeWoKe) Nordin; Mar figure t, (Mrs 
Frank Cody y Moncton and_. Joe
ephlae (Mis Dr. Carson) New York 

The funeral will take plate at nine 
o’clock on Friday morning

Jams, Jellies, Marmalade
We have a few 1 lb. pots Hartley’s Green Gtep Jam at the old prices 20c per pot

abbalpa*c#n

. Demarq. Stoneless Green Gage <8 25c per 1 lb. .
We have ■ large assortment of GummUbb Jams, Jellies and Marmalade

B. O. SMITH S THÈ BEST CANADIAN FRUITS ON THE MARKET 
Raspberry, Strawberry, Plum, Peach and Black Currant Jam, in 1 lb. glass and 

4 lb tins. Crabapple Jelly, something choice. Sheriffs Marmalade 1 lb glass,

. - JOHN A WILSON 
John Andrew WUaon, 88 yean old 

of 1105 Bedford Ave Brooklyn., A 
retired Btevedcre and tor 65 years a 
resident ot Brooklyn, died on Mon
day, Jan. 21, from pneumonia et hb 
home. The fuaentl service was con
ducted by Archdeacon Webb amt the 
Kev J H Heady of St Peters, P E. 
Church on Sfate Street Near Bond 
street, and tho interment took place 
in greenwood cemetery.
Mr Wilson was e charter member of 
et Peter’s Church whan It start
ed In a store on Atlantic Avenue 
more than fifty years age. He had 
b-ea a member of the central Y M

4 end 7 lb tins.
Have you tried our Victoria Blend Tea at 50c per lb? the best on the market. 

Morses’ Orange Pekoe Tea at 60c is pleasing the most fussy tea-drinkers 
OUR STOCK OF GROCERIES? IS AS COMPLETE AS IT ALWAYS HAS BEEN

SwAykridwwUta yea gtwkatyaa want wfcwyaa want it—QemEty and Smias is—Mate
New Brunswick and came to Brook-

war Grand lyn, when be woe 17 years old, he
been a member Of Brooklyn .Lode». was for many years connected withIONBS BSlen held M

verrvdmrt '
the Anchor line of e loams hipsNo 288 F and A M tor fifty years

Mr Wilson wee bom stevedore.
« Peg* 4)
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